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Paleflme?and by iuperior treachery the sand sevan hundred and ninety nintt, before tie
luonfler has at length been slain !?How ma- The Editors of the Aurora advertise to .. w ,vvftion 1-? °" evening the 1311. Judge; ol thc lame court, on .he petition ot John
11y striking proofs of a Suprkmk Ptovi- sell a splendidcolleftion of the Latin classics, A difcoverv lias been made which prom- r J
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" > a ancovery nas oeen i,.aoi wnicn prom- Lancaltcr county, a Negro Man named Cato, vi;!.ns that the perfc» ot a debtor Ihall not be*
EENCE have w beheld; in the exemplary unique in this country.
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1 hey probably find ifss t0 b ? of grcat improvement to naviga- he is. about 40 year, of age, five feet fin'or ft- l.able to imprifo«®ent for debtafter deliv.ring uppunilnment ot lonie ol the molt dutinguifh- caute, like Gen*t, to rejoice that they have tors- i s a Clwiin Pump, ojierating by a ven inches high, tolerable black, will, a down 'i' ettate ior the use of h'n crcdi'ors, may be ex-
ed heroes of the; French Revolution?cu-off forgotten what" is contained in those raufty, crank and wheels so that one man can raise ill look, (quints, he is a cunninp: artful fellow, tended to him. The Court appoint the mil day
by superior dexterity in the very crimes for worm-eaten volumes of antiquity, which are as water as ten men with a common 4 Krel ' liar, and I'ery fond of fining liquor, 01 n'-* 1 term, to hoar the petitirner and h-.s ere-
which were the most mftmous ! so pregnant with records of ConfufioU to ehain punlp . It is very f,tuple in its con- bas been brous ht up to the farming bufinels is
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. ? , _ ~ fU-:- r lf r>p«« c 1
, ... / ~' . r 1 ? very nancty at anv kind ot fabonnc; work: nr nonce nureoi, hi pcono ®fnuaaeippia p«p^r,.»r.a

t4 That rotafure that thou meteft tc others (hall tneir »>'tems. ftru&ion. and will evade all the calualties tQRJ u jt 'h him nnu her of clotWng, amonffli »«i Y.untlt'and brown's Baltimore pap6t v ior One
he mtted to thee.again." j that are likelyto occur at Sea. The Boxes w hich were, one iiiit plahi Nankeen ; (fowie week, ending at least lour weeks lieloro th y

This, is ajaw of the hig.heft authority, and The sagacious news monger, of New York are of a. peculiar fabric of b.-als ; without money). It i« has shaped hi, course ° ! bwring; and tK« he also g've to John Gillcf-

although the French athcifts have excluded have employed thei'r redundant-wit, upon an any leather, or materials fubjeft te decay : for PlMtadelphia or Kew York f^
its divine author from their religion, he still expreflion in a Philadelphia paper, import- the machine will occupy as little room as T'i ne above re-A-ari will be par, .or !c- to .hcliri Hg. At Stpfember term, this order
watches all theit movemrnts, and marks all ing that Philadelphia was to be launchedin- two common pumps. This machine was curing .li.ll to any gio. in tne 1 mteo . taie9,. WJf col , t; nut< j to tlie firft day of December term,
their crimes ; and their punilhment is oTten to the Delaware. Thare niuft needs be a invented, by Mr. John Stickney of Boston, w« 1 rea <>na>.c
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diflingutfhed by such strong and appropriate little sense l tunched into their.brains, befora wjio has received a patent from the govern- Colebrook Furnace j-'ly lG
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charaiSers, that <l }.e that runs may read." any of-their fictile litwwur will jpafs. | ment ot the United States. (O18)
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